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.People our Headers Know.

(Special t" Vlrglnlan-PlloL)
Suffolk, Va.. July 26..A pretty mar¬

riage was BOlcmnlzed nt 8 o'cloek Wed¬
nesday morning nt the First Baptist
Church, the contracting parties being
Miss katherine Williams Fleming, u

popular and charming young lady, niece
of .Mrs. William Briggs, of this place,
and Mr. William Martin Sorey, u

prominent and successful young busi¬
ness man of Hampton, Va.
The church v. as beautifully decorat¬

ed by the Suffolk florist, Mr. w. it.
Lawrence, who never displayed more
artistic last-. Preceding the entrance
of the bridal party, "O Promise Me"
Vits toucbtngly rendered l>y Mies Snl-
lie Chappelle, of Waverly, Va., whose
reputation as n Bwei t singer is well
known, and who mi ibis special oc¬
casion whs at her i>.st.
As tbe <ir;:nn pealed forth strains ofLohengrin's march the bridal party en¬

tered in the following ordert First, the
ushers. Mr. P. H. Lamb, of Waverly,
and Mr. C. P. Trotmun, of Suffolk; Mr.
V. Holllday, of Suffolk, and Mr. J. F.
Malrd. of Lynchburg.; Ihen came tin-
mold of honor, Miss Mary B. Pleming.
Bister of the bride, followed by little
Ado. Flora Briggs, cousin of the bride,
bearing the ring on u white satin
cushion. The bride next entered, lean¬
ing on the arm i>f her uncle. Mr. George
lt. Fleming', <>f Lynchburg, who were
met nt the altar by the groom and his
best man. Mr. \V. B. Thomas, of I tump-
ton. While standing ntiii.r an arch of
palms, from the top of which suspend¬
ed a lovers' knot of roses, tie- solemn
¦words which made them "iu> were
apoken by ltev. J. F. Luve, pastor i f
the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sorey left for Norf ilk.

¦where they will take the i i|.; Ii :¦.ii. :. n
steamer and visit several Northern
cities. Canada and Luke George.
The bride looked handsome In n

¦olng-away gown of grey chub. She
carried n shower bouqucl of brld >'h
roses and lilies of the valley. The
maid of honor wore a street costume
of foulard silk, while the little r!ii^r
bearer was dressed In !>urc white.
Miss Lucy Brown, tin talented young

musician of Suffolk, presided :.t th>.
organ and the audience Were highly <u-
tertalned while waiting f. r the bridal
party to arrive.
Mr. and Mrs. Sorey were the recipient

of a number of handsome pros nts.
PAYING THE AUDITOR.

Sometimes li takes over $25,000 for
Nanscmond county tn settle with the
State of Virginia. It did this year.County Treasurer Sydney T. blllis |< ft
this afternoon at 5:00 o'clock to make
bis annual settlement with AuditorMarye for the fiscal year just closed.
The footings in the statement Treas¬

urer Ellis will offer shows Nans, mood
county's part of the Slate expenses tobe Just 127,187.09. Bill this much money
was not carried toj-day. A part pay¬ment of 85,260.88 was mad.' in !¦ (em¬ber. That was In cash, estimated de¬linquents nnd treasurer's commissions'
To-day Mr. Bills carried $21,926.21.adraft tor $8,784.06, a. certified check foi

*12..sr.0.ii», and a bunch of paid Stnte
warrants. $291.96. The tax and li. ns
collections for the wist mouth have
been exceedingly good.

HE WAS TOO TIBED.
One member of Ine Suffolk Whist

Club, whoso- annual outing was.Uh.I
yesterday, has n reputation "f being alittle slow. He has done samel bint; else
to sustain It. ite lot n tlond crab rmain in his pocket a night and panof two days. Then ho took it out.
He hud been Inhaling nn unpleasantperfume all dav.at the si ire, in theclub room and nt dinner. Finally hereached down nnd extracted somethingfrom his pocket. It was a decayedcrab. Some one had put it iherc while

on the tujr.
DESTRUCTIVE W< IRMS.

There Is a new kind of worm, the ap¬petite of which is disastrous t.i fannersIn the bounty. Some of them have hudfl Ids of late mrn m ire than half eatenby the worm. Trees, osnoclnllv oakandbeeon, nnve lost nearly nil theirleaves In some localities.
Thii wenn la nlj.i"! one and a halfinches long. They .one hi greal num¬bers and devastate n corn ii. id in iwoor three days.

BROKE AN ARM.
George Ward, three and n half yearOld son f Mr. and .Mrs. I h i: !. - 11ward, f. li to-day and broke an arm.It was the lefl arm. two of whosi b imwe.-e shati n d. Dr. John E. PhillipsWas called to fix it.

PERSf . N A L RECORDS.
Mr. ILirt.ii! n McClelian, of the Nnn-remond Truck Package Company leflto-day for Phllllpsburg, Pa. when hjvlll pass several weeks wiih Mrs.Met 'lellan.

.Messrs. .1. S. and i: n. it. cnbb, <>fFrank!!;!. Va.. were in Suffolk to¬day.
Mr. It. L. Holt, f Waverly, Vu.. wasIn town t.i- lay,
Mr. J. H. Dunn, of Walte Fores) xC.. registered at t..,. Commercial Ho¬tel lo-uay.
Mr. Jnmes A. Mat tin. ,.f pftrls Texaswas in Suffolk to-rl *

Miss Daisy Nurney lefl to-day forthe seashoi
«"O U. li. wickhnm andriece. Mifs Mabel Wlckham, of AthensOhio, came to-day to vlsil the family ofMr. N. S. l.u k. 93 Main Btreet, for twoweeks.

Colonel R E. Itoykin. stale S nator,
SUFFOLK ADVERTISER/! E'TS
iL Pointer -

Don't let your FIRE POLICIES be
renewed until you gee

Woodward & Elam. Scffolk. Va.

was In Suffolk to-day. Ho tnlkcd very
contldcntly nboul his rcnoinlnntlon. I»'
received many llr.itterlng letters from
Nnnsemond pooph.
United siat s Senator Thomas s.

Martin passed through Suffolk to-day.
Mr. Butler Pretlow, of Franklin, vis¬

ited friends In Suffolk to-day.
Miss Winnie Uobbs, of Jacksonville.

Pia., lost on the street a gold watch
and :i ?:!! pin. A live-line lost ad. n|»-
penred In the Vlrglnlnn-Plloti Thci
watc h come back the very same day.
Joe Keeling and George Everett color¬
ed boys, found the Jewelry and divided
the reward.

I'lTI ItSltl IUI.

WORK ON NEW RAILROAD.CAN¬
DIDATE LEG BROKEN.

Petersburg, Va., July 26 .It wna
leurned yesterday from nn ..Hi' ial of tin-
Company Hint some eleven or twelve
miles of track have been laid three
miles ninth ..r Rldgcwny, N. C, and
nine miles south ¦!' I.a fr.'ss. Meck¬
lenburg county. The foundation for all
. iT the piers of the Iron bridge which
is to In- built ncross the Apponuittoxriver. In the vicinity of Hie silk mills,
on Fleet street, In this city, have i> en
dug and soiuf of the t>l< rs built. This
bridge will extend from the Blue RidgeCotton Mills, in Cnniil street, and will
be some forty or more feel In height.It is s..'il thai tin laying of ih" track
between Petersburg and Richmond will
begin within the next three months.
CANDIDATE FOR LEGISLATURE.
Mr. 13. R. 1! lil-s. of Wilson's, Dlnwid-dle county, was In the city yesterday,and while hero he announced his in¬

tention "I" becoming a candidate for the
Legislature from Rial county. Mr.
II ibbs i.- one of the largest land andmill owners in Dhiwiddle and mie nf
the most prominent farmers of tlv
county, lie lias i!"t takeii any part in
politics before nor has he in-hi any ini!.>-llc olllco.

LEI BUI IK EN.
Mr. Thomas Chcathnm. who Is em-

ptoyed nt the Petersburg I: m Works,mid the misfortune yesterday morningtu have ne of his legs broki it by a car
wheel falllns:. on him. II« was taken to
his home, whore he was attended by nphysician.

aOSSIPPY LETTER FROM nri;
REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

Franklin. Va.. July 2«.--Mrs. J. E.
Booker and daughter, Rlchmoi d, are
here stiendlng some time with Mrs.
Capt. Bryant.
The Misses Rosa and Teile Gay loft

Monday visit Miss Bessie Prince, olCourtland.
Miss Inda Snunders. <.( Myrtle, whohas been visiting Mis. Golder, of thisplace, has returned i her home.
Rev. William Havnge, of Chiirchland.

pass.-.I through Franklin yesterday en
route for porno, N. <Ho was a.>ni-pnnlcd from this idaco by his sister,Mrs. .1. i.. Cainn, ami her children.Mr. I:. .1. Camp an.I Captain <'. C.Vnughnn spent Sunday and Mondaywith thel.- families at Old Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale had the misfor¬tune in lose by death thnlr daughterLola ngeJ 13 years, last Saturday. Tinchild iln .! from the irei :s of a "yell wchill." The parents have the sympathyof nor poop! ..
Miss Pearl MoLcmore. who has vls-Itcd friends Inn-, has returned to herhome ai *'ourtland.
Miss Sue IJrquhnrt, one of Suffolk'smost charming young ladles, who hasbeen the guest nl' her aunt. .Mrs. A. M.Brownley. rclurned to her h unc Mon¬day allein n il.
.Miss Grace Parker, "f Ma'.deton, X.i'.. arrived hero Saturday last to spendsome time with h r friend. Miss Mng-:.:i.. Pretlow.

m. \t c<urr m:\vs,

EL SIM) SAILS POLICE COMMIS¬
SIONERS.

Newport News. v.l.. July 20..The
hew steamship El Sud, which was built
here for the Southern Paclilc Company
fur uhc in the service Of the Morgan
Line of steamships, left the shipyardthis alter. shortly after I o'clock onher mäldeii n ip to New York.
An i !'!'.'!.! was made \>y Rev. T. .1.Mai Kay t.i have a speiclal mealing ofthe Board of Police Commissionersheld last night, but H did not succi -d,owing in the Het thai .Mr. MucKaycoiild not ret Into communication ivlihthe inomhors bf tin board. lie an¬nounced hint night that he would en¬deavor !¦. have ,i meeting held Thurs¬day night.

.«Uli tlnr« «'umiiorlci« «nir.
The Se. ret Service l as Jti»j iinearl!:another hand of count* rfi it. rs hi a sub¬urb nf New York CMy, and ... ilarge quantity of bogus bills, whichare so cleverly exevutt'd that the \<-

person would iif-vcr suspect them of be¬ing spurious. Things or grcal value arealways selectMl by cr.unti'rfeltc:s far !ml-tntlon, notably the celebrati ll< tl r'«Stomach Hitters, which lias many imi¬tators init im ccjiials lie' eoiniiion <11-.>e-ders like fever, agile, main a. Indlni stiondyspepsia, constipation, iicrvousn »s nhdgeneral debility. The Bitters iright in the stomach, nnd wheti the si lu¬nch is in good working order li mil..-.gObU blood ami plenty ¦.!' it. in I hi* mini,rtcr the It iti rs t::-t at the- -.-.u of strengt)!and vitality.and rotm : vigor ;.. tie w< ikand dc:'.i!llt:ited. Beware of couhterfi tswhen buyiuii Always go to rollabl drillKists who have the reputation Ofwhat you ask fur.

J Iu re VI rr.« liitllum .

(By Telegraph to Virginlan-PIIot.)
Washington, July Count! Vine!,

tl: Pali.in charge here, had another
Interview with Assistant SeOci iry Mill
at the State Department to-day res¬pecting Ihe Inquiry now in progressInto <hc killing of the live it iii.ms last
week at Tnliulah, La!. Governor Fosterhas not ye; submitted his report, but it
has been learned unoillclally thai ihr»
fif the live men killed were undoubti illyItalian citizens, and two were natural¬
ized American citizens.

O f5i OCO 'iX J\. .

n.\.rsti,u >^I!ie Kind You Hart Alw rstoujM

Col. I'.ilin ii ii>l r*eii«l I <. Ion Oriitl.
fliy Telegraph n IMrglnlan-Pilot.)
Richmond, \'a.. July 26..Colonel Ed¬

mund Pendloton, widely knownthroughout Virginia hhd the South,died ai Lexington, Va., to-day.
l>i w..v'« I ill ill i'ii ne < oi rt'<.|><> ii il <¦ li f-<'.

i* By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Trieste. July 26..Admiral Dcivey

busily engaged during the day in re¬
plying in his immense American cor¬
respondence and in receiving privatevisitors.
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THE WORLD
OF SPORT

I'ANDING IF THE CLUBS.

I'. I" Cl
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Woti. Los
Brooklyn .2C
Most.in .52 ::i

Ist. I..mis. 40xi
Phlhidt Iphln . 40 34
Baltimore. it; 33
Chicago .45 ::.!
Pittsblirg .42
Cincinnati . tl
New York .33
Louisville .33
Washington.::i
Clev. Kind . 15

.t'.'JT
. .".!>*
.500
. 50S

..".on
.^'¦1
.432
.413
3B0
.1S1

VI Plttsburg: fl.TLE.
Pittsblirg .. ..1 0 2 0 0 1 2 2x.8 i". :;
Washington .. <> <> 0 o o o o o i.I 5 4
At Chicago.

i Milcn'go .1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 ft--5 0 "

Phllad >lphla . .2 0 0 « 2 0 :t 0 0.7 n I
At Lnulsv'.llc

Louisville .11 i 0 I 0 ii o 0 «>-._. r. I
ib'ookivn .ii c u u i o ii o ii. .;. i

IL I I.E.
-48]

:: lo I
¦j n o o o li o i
o o o 1 o n ii

4
13

At St. Louis
St. Louis .
Now York .. ..

At Cincinnati
FIRST GAME.

Cincinnati 0 2 o 0 0 0 ft 0
I.st.'ii .I 3 0 2 0 3 0 0 0-

SE( < i\!> aAM E.
Cincinnat .. 0 t 0 0 0 0 .» 6 0 lrtloslon.i .i ii ii ii o ii o-

ATLANTIC LEAGUE,
Won. Lost. PerCt.Richmond . n t .wz

All. town . 8 7 :
Lancaster. 8 7
Heading . s 9 .171Wilkesbdrta. 7 <. .«<
N nk . :.

ATLANTIC 1 FAGUE RESULTS.
Blrhmond-Newhrk.no gaine; ruin.
WHkesbnrre. Una ling, I».
LliiK-.istcr, li; AilentoiVh,
YACHT RACE A RAN HONED.

N 0\\ port. R. L, July 26.- It was an¬
nounced to-day by the Rnclhg Commle-
t. of :!'.. Neivp rt Yai ii Racing As¬sociation' thai Ihn is Ehtion has \> inobliged to abandon the race arrangedfor Saturday between Columbia and
p fenilcr owing ip fact that theColumbia's s'tcel iniist ivill not b< ready
m ti.

A BOXING rSO"JT.

M KETKIM M'COY A V Viol'>;
FlGHTEl:

(By Telegraph to Vir-jinriti-PlloL)
Davenpori, Iowa* July km m--

«'y. tanned nnd healthy iiiok.ng, ;.>¦-river hero to-day to remain until Ati-BUSl 10th; when hq will nie ToniDtigghn. of Australia, nnd jack Gra¬ham, "i" Plllsbiirg, In live . mi i hnui i.'". has.Veiling. Hnrrv 11 ri: « ill p .

twenty rounds ngainst .1 .¦ ilii -u ,.r
Chicago, lhe snnie n\-!il. MeC

'.<:.. ,i hoii v and r irül r I'.vl .'' willbe h's n II: n ¦.. hi i< nd of i-nin nn '>..f"' fuinr .'. "This Is my last roar'slighting." sal I lie. !'nnd I w ml t.. mit a merry ¦.«¦¦. 1 i>ref r jeffr to anyone; elsft. If Flit'.slmmoi's w ii" fight forthe middle welghl ebi<iui>l< risk ». I will
< Inlm It :. meet all ubmorfe. <.¦ rb tiMalier. Shark y and I'.io rest know\\ here lo IIml m.-.'-

WILJ. GO TO EUROPE.
CHAMPION JEFFRIES WILL SEE

T!IK WORLD.
(By Telegraph tr> VIritlnlnn-Milol »
Next" York. July ix. .hum s .!. Jeffries,

tit.- pugilist, arriv.d M-day In i!i s city,
nftcr it plensnnl tour across the coun¬
try. The big fellow will sail for Eur(n-mrirro\i . u the North Cieriiinn linerFuersi Bismarck. li«- is in prim con¬dition for his rout. st.-. with ChnrjevMitchell and Jeni Smith, which are totake plin e abroad within h fortnight..I.-Mi ii s will return here nbout Sen-
t. il" r 15th. v. bi n be w ill ._. Into
Irnlrilni; .- Asbitry Park for his tie'ni
will) Sheikey.

For Infants and Children.
fhß Kiüd You Have Aiv/aya
3ears; the /^~$

Signature ol

LAMBERTS POINT.
The Umbers for the roof of the Nor¬

folk silk Company's mill arc on the
ground, bul cannot be placed in posi¬
tion until the girders, which have not
arrived, are put in.
Miss Beuluh Wade, a charming youngbelle of Lyiichburg, is the guesl of th<

Misses Ona and -May Lakes, of Poca-|
hontas avenue.
Mr. Dock Taimage, formerly engineer

nt the power-hi use in Huntersvllle,
erecting a commodious dwelling' eor-|
ner «>f Forty-third street aind Myers
avenue. It will be heated by an Im-1
proved steam pr >ccss and lighted with
ucetvellnc gas. When completed it will
he the cosiest ami most comidetc resi¬
dence in e<|Ulpm nt in the village.

Mrs. C. i'. Boykin gave a delightfulsociable to frl< nds ni her home, on
Myers avenue. Tuesday night. The oc¬
casion was graced by the licnuty and!
lashi Mi nf [uimbert's Point; Music,
dancing and mirth were indulged in!
until the sui-.er lied ran:.'. When tin
elegant repast uns served.

Mr. and Mis. Benjamin Lewis, of
Thirty-seventh street, hud the sail mis¬
fortune to 1 sc by death at an early
hour yesterday morning, at the Infant
Sanitarium, Virginia Beuch, their Inter¬esting Infant daughter Addle, agi l s
months. The ''uncial will take place
from (he residence of the parents at 10
o'clock i his morning.
A dog, supposed tn bo suffering with;

hydrophobia, was killed .!! the Bowden
Ferry road y< stcrdny morning by Mr-
It. S. I t.i' kits.

Little Agnes Hnnley, the 9-year-olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Han-
ley, ei' Bowden's Road, is quite sick
with malarial fever.
Captain Dough He, of Whnlcyvlllo,Nanscmond county, who has been vis¬

iting his son. Dr. Charles W. Doughtie,
of !. icahontus avenue, left for his
home yesterday afternoon.

.Mr. Benjamin Backus is building two
handsome frame dwellings mi Lam-
bert's Point road.

.Mr. Henry Cooper, a. prominent
trucker ol the Lambert's Point section,«ill carry a large parly of gentlemen
en a fishing excursion off Ocenti View
to-day on his sailing yacht Oneda. In
tie- Marty will he a. number of Metho¬dist ministi rs from Norf ilk, and Rev.
.». Powell Garland, D. D.. PresidingElder of the Richmond District. *Miss Scefi, a charming young lady
of Petersburg, daughter of Prof. <;. irgeW. Scott, is the gm st of Rev. F. Boul-
dlll and wife, on My.-rs avenue.
A new tent of tin- Order of Maccabees

will !"¦ instituted at Odd Fellows' Hall
next Monday night by Mr. McMostor,
supremo orgtinhser. Ii Is said that the
new tehl will start with 100 charter
tie mbers.

Kititkriipicy Petitions.
In the United States Court yesterday

p< tltlbns in bankruptcy w ere tiled by

Eczema!
The Only Cure.
Eczema i« mom than a skin disease,

and no skin remedies can euro it. The
doctors are unable in effect a cure, and
their mineral Mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blond, ami
Swift's Specific is tho only remedy
which can reach Btichdeep-seated blood
diseases.
Kc/ema broke mil on my daughter,and con¬

tinued to spread until
her head was en'ircly
covered. She was treated
by several good doctors,
Im» jrr.-w worse, a::il the
dreadful disease spread
to lo r face. She was
l*ken *" lw«cclslm ti
health spring.-. l,ui f-M^l^^tfg''relTednol netlt. Many .^»*S2a»^!0\.'~.iiv
patent medicines were uken. but without re¬sult, until we decided to try S. s. S.,anA by th«lima the llrsi liottl« w«s ituished, her head be¬
gan '.> h"«l A .«..7-1» >. ties cured her com¬pletely and lef: her skin perfectly smooth. SheL now sirteen yea ni old; und has a magnificentg-ww-ii ,,f hair. Not n sign of the dreadful

II. T Snons.
.i., ills, Mo.

disease has ever returned.
2701 l.v

Don't expect local applications of
soaps nin! salves to cure Kczemn. Theyreaeli only the Btirfaco, while the di-
sense cornea from within. Swift's
Specific

S.S.SJfh8Blood
is the only euro and will reach i he moist
ah-tinat.ige. Ii is far ahead of all
similar reinnd ioa, because, ii cures en -;>s
which are beyond Iheirrcnch. S.S.S. is
purely vcg< table, nml is the only blond
remedy guaranteed to' ".'.tain no jmt-nsh. luorciiry or other mineral.
Hooks mailed f:- >« by Swift SpecificCompany. Atlcnt .. CJeortria.

luAhltKo
PiTTtE
mm

M VIM**,

CURE
pick neailarhoand rcliovoall tl" troubles IncI-
den. to a bllioi ii i..-'.ei tho i.i. aiieh ns
Plütlnca«, Nainca, DrmvsliteM, in a after
KUIng. l'alu in Ihn Side. t.c. Wliili» lliclrmoat
roioariial 16 im ¦ boa l" a sbnnii i.i curluu

Sfe i .r-nA?

ricail
equally
venting till innI

yet C.irtor'ii I.lttlo Liver Pills nro
ihiabloiuO ni: Iii all m, ciirlngaml pta-inij -i Ittt.W]

mi .:. amul.-.te Ilm
>wol i. i \ ,i u they only

.iimm
Achothoy uronl 1 lioalmo.il prlcaleanto those who
mi ft. r from thUillatrcsslhg complaint; hutfortii.
liatoly il» irr ¦. laessdo 'S notend here midtbona
(rliooncotry hem v. .;i find llioao Mill plili raht-nbl«
Una lode

lit l! Ii' wil-

ACHi
D itaftei nllalck head

3S3

mm
If lliel ana f >.» !:. rv Uvea that here U v liera
womatioOl r great boast. Otu pills cure it wbtlo
Otlterr. ito nrit,

I'.rti-rV I .:.' I iver I ..!'¦» ar.« v. vy .iinll ami
very total '. i Ino cr two l His niakoa de«>.
They aroatriotly veitetablo ami «lo flot grit>a <>r
punic, but by their ncnllo action plei«o »1! who
iisotlinni. Invlr.Unt it.tcenls: ftvofor(I. s»oid
by drujyjisia ovcrywboro, er sent by mail.

CAItiCR MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small Pill. Smll Sasfi. Small frb.

Joseph Salomonsky, <>f Norfolk,
through Moses Levy, counsel: AdolphSchell, IL C. Brlstow and XV. W. Mose¬
loy, all of Newport News, by J. C.
Bäk« r, counsel.

K<>itnnk<> r.Xi'iiriinl« (lore.
A large number of Rounokc excur¬

sionists uro in the city. They will not
return t i Ronnoke until Saturday night,and in the meuntlnie nil those who do
¦mi lake u Irin to Baltimore will enjoythemselves around Norfolk und theseveral nearby pleusurc resorts.

Arrcsl«-cl IllNl-W Viirl«.
There was u drunken Unlit, resemb¬

ling n riot, nt Coney Island. New York,
yesterday morning. Iii which Bevcrnl|i( rs tits \m ic more or less injured. Thepolice made a number of arrests. i»-cludlng thai of n man who gave his
name us George J hnston, <>f Norfolk,Va- The late hour at which this Intel-Mr nee was received prevented Virgln-inn-Pllot r porters from investigatingtin- claim of the man.

CURED BY

botanic
BLGOD
BALM
(3. B. B. FCR

BAD BLOOD.

Pimples,
Skin
Eruptions
That Burn
and Itch,
Scales,
Sores.

Itching, torturing, scaly Eczema, Pim¬ples and Skin Humors are outward evl-o. ac< i of a deep seated Etlood Disease,hence to really cure to stay cured .1 thor¬oughly tested Blood Remedy like llotaulcMood HaIin (It. lt. B.) is required. It isthe only remedy strong enough to reachthe 01 use, expelling the poison amihumors from the blood, thus driving out
every vestige of the disease. BotanicMood Balm cures after doctors, salves,ext-t nal or Internal linndhs have failed
HAVE YOU er». oVur,i!!:Sp,y»;blisters contalriliiK pus or watery lliild,skin red. and an Itching hent, with orwithout sores, on hats. arms, hands, neck
or faxo? Then take Botanic Mood Buhnlit. lt. B.l. which will .nr.. yon. leavingthe liest« free froin blemishes, Itching or
sore?.
ECZEMA ON CHILDREN. - Childrenarc v. ry frequently afflicted with ticxemn

or sores, sometimes affi cling . nth.- facennd scalp, tiiv.- the child mild doses "fBotanic Mood Balm tit. lt. B.) and the
pores will sour, heal. Price II, per la ruebottle (six for $.".». at drug stores. Per¬fectly safe 10 use by old or you tut.SAMPLE BOTTLE FBEE. Write forfree painpin bottle and hook Describetrouble, ana free personal medical advicegiven. Address Blood Halm Co., Atlanta,Georgia.

fciiieisi
Every Article in our Ready-

made Department to go
at a Sacrifice

this week.
Percale and Lawn Wrappers,Silk Waists, While Lawn

Waists, While Pique and
Linen Skins, Mohair and Flan¬
nel Bath Suits, one special line
of White Waists, with em¬
broidery and tucks, former
price 75c, go at 49c.
Our Embroidery Special

continues at

IHN 0. GfiMflGE
ESTABLISHED JS65

Sewer and Weil Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.
Lime, Cements,
Piaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Etc
WOOi)SIDE*S WHARF.

NORFOLK, VA

f/ÄOi ME ä S\«äS
. JE» ajax i am i: i -. positivbly ctiit*<5/-**l ,! ../. AVrroN* I-Israel i ailing M*:.i<.y - ic'i
% «4, hy At.i,.

mtoiol
Bj :. (>.r ly, uuMinnmcr aiorriiiiai

:. i r. I Unnminptlon ii
.-.-mi i:i tii'i-.. ". ;i mi- n .-: ».lw,»r. iinmi..li.i»>' i:rn»rjv.|.
mrnt nni) rOrtol a CtJRn wlior«) all ottl-rs tall. In-
. ,t upon bi.Tim tl ¦.¦ itenulnii Ajar TtWots. TbiyHat« cur« I iboii'.Jii'N r.u«l r ill earn ><. :., v.« el*a \ponittva frltton r inrante# t« »ITcel n ears In *-.*t « ..»«»»
... .».'¦.!¦¦. 1!... mnse I'rlo U ruaii i t i ückaM.Of»t* PHdkaww (full .:. .. for $5.60. Vr mail, iori..i.\ .* r -i. mm r»t cf i»rlctf. Obcnlar fr*sf\JAX RfaMF.DY CO.,
Kor sale in Not folk, Va., by Bat row.

Martin A: Co. and It. P. Holmes Si Co.,druggists. fe»-iu.;o.sa-ly

mm

DR. ANNA GIERIH3,
Register«;! I iiyslc'.ti
('rivals sanlia rtum

ef high repute. Vre-ftahlif compound (or
(emalo .iiplnluiati ie Lilly VVhlta
Rexulatlva V Iis. S-V

ivlthom clttl-
u::r'.l! me.

lored SpOts, Aches Old Sores. Ul¬
cers In Mouth. Hair Palling? Wrlic
COOK REMEDY CO., 1657 MASONIC
TEMPLE, Chicago, III., for proofs of
cures, ('aplt.il SSOO.ObO. Worst cases cured
i., r. u w days; lOO-oaec hook free.

A mountain of disfics confronts the average house¬
wife alter all the family have dtned. They are creasydishes, too. and hard to pet clean with soap and water.
The best, easiest, quirltest and cheapest way to wash
dishes is tu use a little

WASHING POWDER
in the dish-water. It act? like
magic, cms the grease and makesthe .hslirs perfectly (.lean. In (actall rleaaiin; is made easier bT this
yrr.u cleanser, and at halt the cost
ol soap.

Kor creates! economy buy our large package.
FHE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

L'.-lit .1 'o St. Louis New York Boston

You know that our minister used to be a practicing
physician. He was a graduate of the College of Physi¬
cians and Surgeons, New York, and he says of Ripans.
Tabulcs that the formula has long been in favor with
medical men, but the method of preparation in the pres¬
ent form is modern and a very great convenience. lie
lately spoke of them to me in these very words: "I
always keep a vial of the Tabulcs upon my dressing-
table and use them with confidence whenever occasion
arises. For a disturbed condition of the digestive or¬

gans 1 know of nothing so good, and for an 'all round'
family remedy I do not believe there is anything better
to be had." I
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Virginia Electric Company. j
Ö O-OOOOO O-O-O-O-O-O-OOOOOO-OOO O C-Q-1

FOR

Tin >¦ and Installment Price .838
Disi unit 83.00 for cash .J

We claim il to he (ho hrM Mower
on the world's market regardless of
pi ce. Staun h. dar tide and liKht of
draft, <treat numbers are sold hers
annually and thero ate moro Buck¬
eyes In use In tin- two counties than
of all other makes combined. This
bouse has .-old tho Buekcyo exclu¬
sively for about twenty years, oid
buyers are mw buyers. These facts
should Induce you to use the Buck¬
eye. Wo invite examination ana will
gladly show its workings.

Steel Hay Rakes
P.Mf Dump and Hand Dump, sdld

steel axles, sie-1 wheels, guaranteed
to stand.strong and durable.boy
can operate either style.prices down
low.Iron and steel have advanced in
cost nearly 60 p. r cent., and Mowers
and Bakes win surely bo higher in
price next season. Buy a Hockeys
this year ami take no Chances.

Implements, Fertilizers and Poultry Supplies.

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.
McD. L- WRENN, Presidint. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasure*

GEO. B- TODD, Man.tp.cr.

Thoy overcome Weak¬
ness, irregularity and
Omissions, increase vij,'-

-. . or and banish "painsof menstruation." Thoy rtru "LIFE SAVERS *' to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy tor women equals them. Cannot do barm.lifo
becomes n pleasure }{tl.OO PER HOX HY MAIL. Sold
by <lrtiK";ists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold bv BURROW, MARTIN & CO.-


